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Mid-Summer 
Communion
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Daily Matinees 1 p.m.

Wednesday Thru Tuesday

WILLIAM HOLDEN and

JOHN WAYNE in

'HORSE 
SOLDIERS'

AIM

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
in

"THE

MATING
GAME1

to Tijuana' Mexico.

Vacation Trip
M-r. and Mrs. Mitchell Markow 

of 4084 W. Hickman Dr. were 
recent guests at the Town and

.... _ Country Hotel during their vaca- 
Mid-Summer Communion Ser- tion in San Diego, 

vice will be held at Seaside Com- The Markows and their, friends, 

munlty Church, 230th and Ocean Mr and Mrs- s^an Gordon of 
ave. today. jWest Los Angeles followed a

<a« <,;,! i u t u V i8 't to the city's zoo with a trip 
Seaside celebrates an open

communion," with members of 
other Christian churches invited- 
The communion meditation will 
be another in the summer series 
of great questions from, the Bi 
ble, "How Shall I Come Befon; 
God?"

i Before church cervices Rev- 
[Schatz will conduct another in 
[the summer classes aimed at par 
ents who want to know how to 
teach the Bible to their children. 
Class is from 9:20 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m. Church services are from 
J0:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m., child; 
care is provided during the wor 
ship service.

Registration for Vacation 
Church School will be open again 
next Sunday.

for arid about
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'Don't Push the Kids/ 
Says Dance Teacher
Proud mother* should never 

push their children into« dance 
classes against their will.

All too often the unhappy 
woujd-be Pavlova turns into a 
bundle of ,uncooperative resent 
ment.

That's the word from 
Tewkosbury behind whose title of 
recreation specialist IT, lurks a
colorful Broadway and Hollywood

nette is embarking on a career as 
a choreographer and majors at 
SC. Part of her studies include 
teaching modern dancing a£ the 
Recreation Department this sum 
mer.

{ "The Torrance children are won 
Joan derful tow ork with," she stal.  

"The group ts among the most en 
thusiastic and talented I'vr

career. 
"I started at a dance school

taught." 
Most to M i » «

when I was three years old, and 
I hated every moment of it for 
years," she says-

Paradoxically the professional 
dancer, now 24, learned to enjoy 

lessons only after injuries

Tewkesbury, all the children at. 
attending because they want to 
not because Mama put thru 
there.

"It worked out all right to 
me," she explains, "but 1 still IV

, 
hat would have ended most oth- I vcrV "trongly that childr

 rs careers permanently. 
An automobile accident re-

shouldn't be pushed. 
Following her mummer of teach-

quired removal of her kneecap i ing here, Miss Tewkesbury will

MODERN DANCE FORM gets an expert's assist as Miss Joan 

Tewkesbury instructs sisters (from left) Nancy and Cathy An- 

dreolJ during summer recreation classes. Miss Tewkesbury, with 

a background of Hollywood and Broadway experience, works 

with Miss Judy Linsley who teaches the class held Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday from 10:15 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

at the civic auditorium.

and doctors told her she would 
never dnnre again.

"I'm stubborn, 1 guess. Before 
I hated my lessons, but now that 
I was told I would not be able to 
dance, 1 was determined to prove 
(he doctor wrong."

From that moment her deter- 
[mination and talents propelled 
her into Broadway parts as flying 
understudy for Mary Martin in 
"Peter Pan," and a role as an In 
dian in "Annie Get Your Gun."

Movie roles and night club acts 
filled out her career as a teenage 
dancer.

return to her studies at SC where 
she has already acted as the 
choreographer for many of their, 
productions.

Rebekoh Helpers Club
Rebekah Helper's Club 240 will 

hold its next meeting August 4 at 
the home or" Mrs. Hattie Schroe- 
der-26235 Ozone St., Harbor City 
at 11 a.m.

A pot luck luncheon will fol 
low the business meeting and 
lent auction with card game 
scheduled for the afternoon.

* :T

MRS. DAVID EATON II
.  Photo by Charles Helton 111

OccaHionally her knee bothers! The recent business-luncheo 
her, but she has managed to put .meeting was held at. the home o
up with^the pain.

Now 'the tall "attractive bru-
Mrs. Irene Christen, 6020 Mai 
St., Hollydale.

If you have been confused, bothered and bewildered by conflicting claims "for" 

and "against" freezer food plans, then you will be interested in these facts! '

The truth about
food freezer cms

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR HOMEMAKERS WISHING TO EAT BETTER

AND STILL SAVE MONEY ON FOOD PURCHASES

WHAT IS A GOOD 
FREEZER FOOD PLAN?

Actually a good freexer food plan 

wfll Mve the average family several 

hundred dollars a year en food pur 

chases, ly dealing with   reputable 

firm you can get the finest choice 

U. S. grade meat end name brand 

frozen vegetable!, fruits and juices 

at discount prices. Th'n meant you 

can save a lot of money while eating 

BETTER than you ever have before.

Then, too, think how wonderful it 

would be fo always have a complete

 election of delicious, nutritious foods 

available for any occasion. Deliver* 

let arc made direct to your door, so 

you have the added convenience of 

not having to lug groceries home or 

west* your vnfiiftMe time shopping.

WHAT IS THE CATCH?
By buying et discount prices, you

 dually have to have e freeier to 

ftore your purchases, and this is 

where the sale of a freexer comes in. 

Then, too, in manv catet unless you 

nav* « Company freezer you cannot 

get the advantage of thefr low p'ie- 

es. In addition, you mav even be 

forced to join some kind of a club or 

food o!«n at costs ranlgng from $50 

to 4700 a year. At vou can » «, you 

loon mav lose ALL the bio advantag 

es fo be gained and this h where 

the r»>b comes in.

15 THIS TRUE 
OF AIL FIRMS?

Well, thank goodness, this is not 

always the case. Have you ever 

heard of Kunin & Sons? Unless you 

h«v« been in the meat business, you 

probably haven't. Kunin & Sons if 

one of the oldest meat processors 

h»r« in Los Angeles. They* have been 

serving the finest restaurants and ho* 

teli for over thirty years and have 

built up their business to such an

 vtent that they now can handle or* 

ders from individual homemakers. 

They offer you the same quality meat 

and name brand frozen food Hems 

accorded the trade end at fabulous 

discount savings. Kunin A Sons' main 

interest ft serving you and helping 

you make money-saving buys on ell 

your food purchases. Here's why 

smart homeowners are choosing Kun« 

m It Sons:

1. FREE COUNSELING SERVICI. 

Skilled food counselors help you plan 

your food orders and show you how 

to get the most from your meet pur 

chases.

2. PURCHASE OF A FREEZER IS 

NOT REQUIRED! If you do'not Have

  freeier, you can rent one from 

Kunin & Sons and epply the rental

 gainst the purchase price rf you 

like.

3. CHOICE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

'MEATI AH beef carries "the ~u.~s'.
Dept. of Agriculture Stamp. U it 

properly aqed in large coolers and 

processed by experienced personnel 

in inspected plants. The processing 

plant, located at 115 W. Santa Bar* 

bar* Ave., Los Angeels, is open for 

your inspection Monday throuqh Fri 

day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., encept 

Saturday ana* Sunday.

4. MEAT CUT TO YOUR ORDER! 

With Kunin & Sons you can get your 

meat cut exactly as you like it and 

to your complete satisfaction.

5. HOME DELIVERY! All meat and

frozen foods are delivered right to 

your door in refrigerated trucks.

6. TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. By 

buying at Kunin & Sons restaurant 

discount prices you can save money, 

erft better than you ever dreamed.

7. ARMCHAIR SHOPPER PRIVI. 

LEGE. To order simply pick up your 

phone and we do the rest. You'll be 

amazed how much time you will save 

m not having to go to the market 

to often end carry those heavy boxes 

or bags of groceries home.

.
H as simple as that. Easy credit and 

bank terms are available if you wish.

_
No clubs to join, no dues, no mem* 

bership fees required. You can or 

der as much or as little as you Ilk*.

10. FREE DISCOUNT CARD. With 

Kunin Jr Sons, you not only save mon. 

 y on meats, but on poultry, canned 

goods, household items and sundries. 

Just display your discount card at 

one of their Staple Warehouses and 

make your selection from a completa 

stock of market Hems.

11. MONTHLY SPECIALS. Each 

month Kunin & Sons is able to make 

special purchases at considerable 

savings to you on meats, name brand 

frozen vegetables. fruit juices, etc.

12. FREEZER SERVICE! Kunin & 

Sons maintains their service depart 

ment so that you can rely on them to 

give prompt service.

H. GUARANTEED CUSTOMER 

SATISFACTION! Kunin & Sons will 

do everything possible to insure your 

complete satisfaction. Everything is 

weighed, measured and processed 

under the most rigid inspection.

Your order is given special atten 

tion and all the prices quoted clear- 

ly so that you are not in for any 

surprises or subject to any disap 

pointment.

A WORD TO THOSE 
CONSIDERING PUR- 
CHASING A FREEZER!

If you with, Kunin It Sons can 

offer you a complete line ef freei- 

ers at prices competitive to er 

below those currently advertised 

on the market.

We have our own service de 

partment and baclt up each freei 

er purchase with a written LIFE 

TIME WARRANTY. There are no 

gimmicks, no surprises, everything 

mutt be to your understanding and 

satisfaction.

It's for these reasons thet Kunin 

& Sons is fast becoming one of the 

largest food service organizations on 

the West'Coast. Thousands of Kunin 

customers attest to this new concept 

In food savings, so why not phone us 

today and learn the full facts for 

yourself.

Please phone collect, L U d I e w 

S-S79S. and asV for Barbara Newell, 

or send her a post card for illustrat 

ed brochure and complete inform*, 

tion. Barbara will be more than hap. 

py to answer any of your questions.

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION

Kunin & Sons has eight offices tt»' 

serve you and is a member of the 

Los Ange'les Chamber of Commerce. 

Home office: Kunin & Sons Meat 

Co., 115 W. Santa Barbara Ave., 

Los Angeles, California. Phone LUc1» 

low S-5195 collect, er phone your 

local Bay Area

SOUTH BAY OFFICE 
16919 Hawthorne Blvd.

Lawndale, Calif. 
Phone FRontier 6-7965

Miss Sahdra Ford 
Becomes Mrs. Eaton

downed in a chapel, length 
wedding dress and wearing a 
pearl and lace headpiecr with an 
attached lacp trimmed veil. Miss 
Sandra Ford exchanged wedding 
vows with David 0. Eaton II, July 
12, at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Gardena at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Ford, the daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Frank R. Ford Sr. of 
16714 Cherry Ave., carried a lace 
covered hible with a corsage of 
roses and stephanotis as she ap- 
proaohrd the altar on the arm of 
her father. Her bridal gown was 
styled with white chantilly lace 
over a greon fitted satin bodice 
and she complemented her ensem 
ble with a pearl necklarp given to 
her by her older brother.

The bridegroom, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs- 0. D> Eaton of 16307

Manhattan Place. (>ardcnH, was 
served by Paul G. Trigg as best 
man. Robert A. Ford and Roger 
Tracey acted as ushers. 
were Mrs. William Nissen as ma 
tron of honor and Misses Ronnie 
Rothery and Sonya Carlson as 
bridesmaids.

The matron honor's dress

Lesson-Sermon
The peace of the world and the 

practical brotherhood of nil man-!candle lighter, 
kind can be found onlv in the Miss Nina

was of medium blue silk organza 
over taffeta and she carried a fan 
covered with pink roses and car* 
nations. The bridesmaids wore 
identical gowns of light blue or 
ganza over taffeta and carried 
covered fans of pink carnations.

Little Lee Newton as flower 
girls wore a frock of blue organ 
dy and carried a basket of pink 
carnations and petals.

The double ring wedding cere 
mony was performed by Dr. R. 
Murray Jones. Lonnie Newton 
acted as ringbearer and the 
bride's brother, Dennis Ford, as

understanding of the love of God 
and in the recognition that God is 
Love- This thought is discussed 
in the Lesson-Sermon on "Love" 
at all Christian Science churches 
Sunday. 

The sermon opens with a Gold-
n Text quoting Paul's admoni 

tion in his second letter to the 
Corinthians with a correlative ci 
tation from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Kddy further devel-
ping the main theme.

Newton was In

For quick results phone your 
ad to Press classified, FA 8-2345.

charge of the guest book at the 
reception which followed- Th« 
newlyweds sppnt their honeymoon 
at Big Bear and then traveled to 
New London, Conn., where the 
bridegroom will attend submarine 
school.

The bride is a graduate of 
North High School and attended

JK1 Camino College for one year.
jThe bridegroom, graduated from 
Gardena High School and attend 
ed F,l Camino College and USC- 
He is presently serving with the 
U. S. Navy.

The couple will make their 
home in New London, Conn- .

IT VABIETY IS TOUR CBAVIM8 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CRICKCM. CHEESE 

and BEEF ENCHILADAS

TACOS - TAMALES
STEAKS. CHOPS. ETC.

ORDERS TO TAKE OUTCALL DA: 4-9168
Dinnert from
85c to $1.25
Child's Plat*

60c

l*r0bH**«d Sine* 1947
103) REDONDO MACH tWO.

Vi iUefc w««t  ( Vermont

We Are Open
11 a.m. - 11 p.m.,

Closed Wed.

Established Since 1923

STONE & MYER5
MORTUARY

<

1221 Engracia Ave., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

Parking in Rear Mrs. B«tti« Myert

I


